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December 19, 2016 

Dear Parents, 

We take the security of our school and the protection of your child very seriously. In an ongoing effort to improve our 

safety and security measures at school, we will be implementing a new check-in and check-out system for all parents, 

volunteers, and other guests. This system will also be used when students arrive to school tardy or are dismissed early.  

The U.S. Department of Education’s guidelines for school security recommends limiting school access points and 

implementing a visitor control system.  In response, we have implemented a visitor control and tracking system called 

the Complete Campus Security System (CCSS). This system includes custom software (by The Ident-A-Kid National 

Child Safety Program) residing on two PC kiosks in our front office. This easy-to-use system scans each visitor’s 

Driver’s License, does an automatic Sexual Offender Check, takes a photo and prints a badge.  

Beginning Tuesday, January 3, 2017, all visitors will be required to sign-in and sign-out using this system. When you 

visit, please go to the appropriate visitor PC kiosk, click on the appropriate badge, scan your Driver’s License and type 

in the reason for the visit. Then, simply click on “check in” and the system will quickly take your photo, log your time 

and print you a visitor badge. You will be amazed that this system takes no more time than our present sign-in system.  

Please wear this badge at all times while in the school. When you leave, simply click the log out box and enter your 

badge number.  If you need assistance with this system, please feel free to ask anyone in the office.  

Thank you for your help in making our school a safer place for your children. 

Sincerely, 

 

Jeff Kraftson, Ed.D. 

Principal 

 


